
Your working dog is an integral part of your sport and for him 
to give you his best performance, you need to give him the best 
nutrition.  With over 25 years of experience feeding working 
dogs, you know that your dog’s health and performance is our 
number one priority when formulating the working range.

It provides products for periods of rest to the highest level 
of work, all extremely enjoyable and containing improved fat 
contents and enhanced key vitamins.  The combination of 
ingredients also benefi ts the coat and skin, foot pad condition 
and scenting ability.

Chudleys working diets are designed to improve your dog’s 
stamina and recovery, making them sharper and thus more 
effi cient throughout the day.

When making the transition from a lower fat maintenance diet to 
a higher fat working diet, it is advisable to condition your dog to 
the changing diet in conjunction with exercise.  We recommend 
this be done four to six weeks before the start of the working 
season to ensure desired condition levels are met.

Feeding for conventional work: 2 meals/day
Meal 1 – 1/3 of the daily diet, fed at least 2 hours prior to 
working.

Meal 2 – 2/3 of the daily diet, fed after work once the dog has 
cooled down.

Feeding for long term or endurance work:
Small meals fed throughout the day will benefi t your dog.

On a cold day, your dog’s energy demands will increase by about 
25%. It is important to remember that these demands will also 
increase on a hot day as your dog pants to cool itself.  Given a 
dog’s appetite will often tail off in the hot weather as well, summer 
feeding needs to be addressed.  In this situation, we recommend 
feeding a diet with a higher protein and energy content so that 
reduced intake does not compromise body condition.

For your dog to work successfully throughout the year, water is a 
key nutrient that must not be overlooked and forgotten. 
To avoid dehydration, a ready supply of cool fresh water is vital.  
As little as a 3% loss in normal water status will signifi cantly 
impair your dog’s performance with a reduced work capacity, 
decreased strength and overheating.

Chudleys Puppy & Junior
For balanced and correct skeletal and muscle development, growth 
must be at a steady rate. Your young dog’s nutritional requirements 
are also higher than those of a mature dog, so Chudleys Puppy and 
Junior have been formulated to ensure that he grows and develops in 
the correct way.

Chudleys Original & Classic
For dogs suited to a low nutrient, high intake diet, Original and 
Classic are ideal as they have been formulated to accommodate this 
feeding situation.

Cost effective, rich in chicken and extremely tasty, they are also 
suitable for dogs on reduced work or a period of rest.

Chudleys Working Crunch & Working Mix 
Designed for dogs during the working season, Working Crunch and 
Working Mix are high nutrient, low intake, chicken rich diets.  Both 
are enhanced with key vitamins, amino acids and trace nutrient 
levels.

Classic

Protein % 18.5 19.0 Vitamin A iu/kg 12,000 12,000

Oil % 8.0 10.0 Vitamin D3 iu/kg 1,200 1,200

Fibre % 3.0 3.5 Vitamin E mg/kg 250 220

Ash % 6.0 6.0 Copper mg/kg 18 18

Original Classic Original Classic

Protein % 24.0 24.0 Vitamin A iu/kg 14,000 14,000

Oil % 12.0 14.0 Vitamin D3 iu/kg 1,400 1,400

Fibre % 3.5 3.5 Vitamin E mg/kg 250 400

Ash % 6.0 6.0 Copper mg/kg 20 20

Mix Crunch Mix Crunch

Protein % 30.0 25.0 Vitamin A iu/kg 12,000 12,000

Oil % 15.0 13.0 Vitamin D3 iu/kg 1,200 1,200

Fibre % 3.5 3.0 Vitamin E mg/kg 450 250

Ash % 6.5 6.0 Copper mg/kg 20 18

Puppy Junior Puppy Junior

Protein % 25.0 Vitamin A iu/kg 14,000

Oil % 16.0 Vitamin D3 iu/kg 1,400

Fibre % 3.5 Vitamin E mg/kg 400

Ash % 6.0 Copper mg/kg 20

Feeding for
performance

Work related
feeding

Come rain
or shine

Chudleys Performance 
This meaty, crunchy nugget has been formulated for dogs working at 
the highest level.  Containing a blend of cereals with a low glycaemic 
response, it also provides an increased proportion of energy from fat.

Junior – from 3 months

Original    Puppy – from weaning
or accepting solids
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